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Ministry of Rural Oevelopment
Deptt. of Rural Development
covernment of lndia
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-1r000,1

Joint Secrctary GH)
'tel13389828
Email: pr2sxnt.kum^rfglgov.nl

J-110191012019-RH(M&T)
Eebruary 7,2079
Dear Collcaguc,

Kindly rcfcr to DO letler no. G31011/9/2ol8-MGNREGA-V dated 22nd January,
2019 from Shri Ama4eet Sinha, Secretary, Departmcnt oI Rural Development regarding
Priodties for 2019-20 - {ramework for State Presentation and Plan of Action ln this
regard, I would Likc to slate that the templatc for the Annual Action Plan (AAP) for the
year 2019-20 has been redesigned to improve e{ficacy as an inslnrment fol Plaming and
identi{ying gaps in implemcntation of the Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana Gramin
(PMAY-G). A provision has been made on Awaassoft to facfitatc the States in
preparation of AAP. TlTe prcscribcd {onnat oI Annual Action Plan 2019-20 is enckxed
herewith. The samc would be made available on Awaassoft for onlinc submission of the
Annual Acton Plan. It is mandatory for the State to submit the duly filled in AAP atleast
one day pdor to the scheduled IIC mccting.

2.

To ensure that thc planning exercise is successful, you arc requested to

personally monitor the filling and updation of Lhe onlinc format of AAP 2019-20 fhe
formal will be frozcn a day prior to the schcduled Empowercd Corunittee (EC)
meeting of thc State. Preliminary discussion on all aspects of AAP will be hcld with
the Program I)ivision belorc thc EC meeting, in my chamber, to finatse figures,
timelines imd rcsolve jssues, if any in consultaiion with the Statc.

3.

To facilitatc tllc discussior! it is requested that a presentation based (m points covcrcd

in the AA? and recommcndations of

4th

Common Iieview Mission (CIiM) related to

IjMAY-G may be preparcd by the State. The Prescnlation may be mailed to the Program
Division a day belore the mccling. lt may be sbuclurcd in the following mamer (&e
list of slidcs js indicative, not cxhaustive)i

Slidc 1: Finalisation of Pcrmarent Wait List (PWL), ineligible houscholds to be
removcd from I'WL throug,h rcmand module.
Slide 2: I'roposal for surrcndcr/ reallocatiofl of targets, achicvcment against
SC/ S I'il Minority targets .ommunicaied b), the Ministry, saturation oI
SC/ST/Minority houscholds on PWI-.

Slide 3: Achievemcnt against targets for housc completion till March,
Timelincs for completion of left ovcr target after March 2019, if ;my.

2019.

:2:
Slide 4: Tentative no. of houses to be completed (for 2019-20) depending on PWL
1i9t and Proposed Quarterly break up of the samc.

Slide 5: Projccted requircmcnt o{ funds till Dec 2019.
Slide 6: Number of landless bencficiades and status of allotrnent of land to these
beneficiaies
Slide 7: Progrcss in rural mason haining & house dcsign t,?ology.
Slide 8: Convergence with othet schemcs

Slide 9: Status of identification of additional eligible households and uPloading o{
dctails on Awaas+ as on 30d'Novembcr, 2018
Slide 10: Slahrs of comPletion of Pending IAY houses and its closure
Slidc11: Actior1s taken on recommendations of 4h CRM
-12:
Nlt'asu |es taktn l(, enqlr{r qualih of hrtu ses, inrludng Ph} sical verifi( ahon
Slide
of houses sent b)' DoI(D tr.rm lir grortnd trttling, arld thc result.

Slide t3: Any otier issue State would like to raise

4

lhe information 6llcd in the onlinc {ormat, suPplemented by thc Presentation,
will form the basis of the A-{I'which will lay a clear roadmaP {or imPlcmentation of
the schcme in 2019 20. 'l he Anr1ual Aclion Plan along with prescntation to be made
belore Empowered Committee may also be sent through email at least one day prior
to thc meetin8 at prasant.kumar@gov-in, gaya.prasad(@nic in and
pmu.ruralhousing@gmail.com. A pre-meeting to consider and finalise figures,
timelines and resolve issucs pcrtaining to AAP will be held at 11:00 AM in Room No'
361-A, Krishi Bhavan Ncw Delhi.

5

I would, thercfore, requcst you to kindly make it convenienl to attend the

mccting. I look forward to your cfi)Peration in making [ris cxercise more meaningful
With wann regards,

t"",,ft7"p
,/\{'
(Pnsant Kumar)

Enct As above

Additional Chief Secretary/kin.iPal Secretary/Secretary (RD) of alt States/UTs

ANNUAL ACTION PLAN 20t9-20
Inslrutlions for fillins

l.

uD the

Annual Aclion Plan Formrt 2019-2{}

Data in Orange tc\tbo\es are to be auto-fetched from Awaassoft database

2. In point 1,'finalization'

means completion ofdue verification by Gram Sabha on ground and
conclusion of Appellate proceedings subsequentl). while 'Upload' means retlection of verified
PWL on Auaassoll along *ith documentarv evidence i.e. Gram Sabha resolution uploaded on
AwaasSoft.
Nrre.'sevcral blank, irrelevant documents havc bccn uploaded against Cram Sabha resolutions.
States/UTs may review the resolutions uploaded through link available al the District/State login in
ANaasSort.

3.

In poillt 4, 'Surrender'oftargei means thal the PWL is exhausted for all the GPs in the State, and
that the target may be allocated to other Slales,/lj Is. while 'Reallocation' means that if Ihere is
non-availabilitl ofbeneticiaries undcr SC,/Sl. the Brget may be shifled to 'others cateBory within
the same state. An! proposal fbr surrender and reallocation oftargets viill be e\amined against the
total numbcr of beneficiaries. caregory-\,'ise, figuring in the PWL as pcr ArvaasSoll (rclir lo EJ
report- l/eiled b Apprllotc (bnntitlee).

1.

In point 5, number of landless beneficiaries means those beneficiaries from the PWL \\,ho have
no land to construct lhcir houses. All States are expected to identify such beneflciaries liom the
universc ofcligible benellciaries in the PWI-, and make provisions for land to construct houses
For point 14. a list of suggestive IEC activities is providcd bclow. statc may select lrom

these

activities, or may add more activities conductcd
Eleckonic Media: IV commercials, Short films. Documentaries. Radio spots. videos, film

o
o

screening

Print Mcdia: booklctshanuals printed for beneliciaries and fie1d officials. banners. posters.
slandees. Ilexes. newspaper advertisement
Social media: creatives (Tvritter. Facebook). SMS/WhatsApp
Nukkad Nataks(strcet pla)s). promotion !ans
Bhoomi poojan. grih prevesh. lalout vreek

wallpainlings
Sharing of local

success stories. exposure visits
Public reading oul of Permanent Wait I-ist identified for rhe
Publio reading oflist ofcompleted houses

l.

Slatus Finalisation of Permanent Wait Lists (PWL) after due verification by Gram
S:rbha and through the Appellate proc€ss and entering the same on Awaassoft

S.

S.
I
t.l

.

Status after Gram Sabha meetitrg and

imclinc agrccd to. for finalisation and uploading ol PwL as

l.:r.

umber ofGram Panchayals having eligiblc bcnctlciarics

1.-r.

umber ofGPs lbr which PWI- has been finalized as on

l-

umber

Ls.
ha

l.(,.

s.

P

of

GPs fbr rvhich Gram Sabha resolution
71h

February, 2019

timeline lor complete uploading of pcnding
resolution and PWL. ifapplicablc

Any challenges lbced by Stale in compleling the process

\'IAY-G Targct achicvcmcrfs:

N5.

Item

Figure

2.t.

Cumulative PMAY-C I arget allocatcd to Sralc

2../.

Achievement as on 7'February, 2019

2.\.

Backlog[(2.1)-(2.2)]

2. +.

Timeline for completion ofthe backlog

2..1.1

I Iouscs targctcd to bc completed by

2..1.2.

Houses targeted to be completed by 31"'March, 2019

2..1.

Estimatc oflcftovcr targct as on

28"'Felrruary. 2019

l" April20l9

[Cumulalive L:rrgel Houses proposed

1()

be comp]clcd by

31" March 20191
2.1'r.

3.

Figure/remarks

Process

on Awaassoft as on

2.

Appellate

Proposed timeline for completion ofpending houses,

ifany

Tenlative quarterly house completion figures FY 2019-20

Tentative ligure

of

houses that thc StatcluT cxpccts to

in IrY 2019-20 (c\cluding leli oler rarget of FY
2018-r 9)

